Walsham: The custome of the Towne of Walsham as
concerning our lattage of Tythe which have
been timpte out of any man dist.

First our custome of our pastured ground is to pay a
penny an Acre that we do now for the sod for our 10th,
only for the food of our gasts to the towne also to pay a penny an Acre.

Also lattage for our milch that is two pence a cow.
Except it be a sallow cow than but three half pence.
Also a Bullock of the first calf is a penny half penny

And if a man have a half he must pay one for the
Tythe and if he have but a cow he must pay on for the
Tythe and the person must allow him three half pence.
And if he have but two calves he must pay over half a half penny.

Asbe for our sheep in this maner if a man have
one Lamb he must pay one for the Tythe and also if
he have but one Lamb he must pay one for the
Tythe and the person must allow him three half pence
and if a man have but six Lambs he must pay one
half penny for every Lamb.

And if a man do eat up or keep the fowes for Misty
Keys he shall pay two Tythe for them.

And if a man have two Piggs he must pay one for
the Tythe and if he have but seven he must pay one for
the Tythe and the person must allow him three
half pence. And if he have under seven he must pay
for every Pig an half penny.
And if a man have two young geese, he must pay one for the tythe and if he have but seven he must pay one for the tythe and thou must allow him three farthings and if he have under seven he must pay for every young goose and farthing.

Also we must pay for every dozen two eggs one drachm this like for this part two pence make two.

Also for every orchard two pence.

The tythe in the Middle Meadow have been accustomed to be paid by the Rod as well on the South Plas on the North foot a pertain pence and it hath been accustomed every year paid for every Acre.

Also we have paid for and in consideration of tythe wood for every quarter one penny.

Also our custom is for our sound streets between the pasty and by the High Wych side throughout the town to make them three foot wide from the set of spring further are allowed half a foot for the boat or sled.